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You have all heard the remarks and

sentiments of brother Wells. His exhor-

tations are very good; they will make you

and every soul who obeys them free, be-

cause truth is life, and life is light.

I do not believe there is a man here

today but what knows that the doctrine

taught today is truth. It is the word of

God—the revelations of Jesus Christ to

every one that hears, and salvation to

all who yield obedience to it and carry

it out practically. Your faith without

works is vain. The religion which you

and I believe in requires us to live by its

precepts—to be Saints in very deed. It

is life, joy, and peace to those who prac-

tice it, and condemnation to those who

despise it.

Brother Wells has made some excel-

lent remarks on the practice of drinking

liquors. The results of this evil are seen

everywhere; but to say that it leads to

all manner of evils would be as far out

of the way as the saying that the love

of money is the root of all evil; for there

are hundreds of men in the world that do

not drink a drop, and they are as full of

wickedness as any men upon the face of

the earth.

Drinking liquor is a habit you may

easily become habituated to: drink-

ing one dram creates an appetite for

a second. It is just so with a man

who commences telling lies: he com-

mences with a little childish lie, be-

lieving that it will do no harm, and

so he continues on until he becomes

an habituated liar. These things become

habits, and men bend their minds to

them by degrees. The same may be said

of stealing: persons addicted to steal-

ing first began by stealing some trifling

thing—perhaps a halfpenny or a penny;

from that they get to a picayune, six-

pence, and a dollar, and they then be-

come habitual thieves. I could mention

many things that we as a people permit

ourselves to do.

Some will tattle about their neigh-

bors, and they will be very busy at what

we call backbiting, or, more properly

speaking, telling lies. These are evils

that will eventually lead a man down to

death.

People may say there is no sin in

stealing from an unbeliever; but I tell

you that the man who will do it will, if

I let him have the chance, steal from me;

and such a course will lead them down to

death and destruction. And I now proph-

esy that the day will come when the man

who will do this will become poor, and be

a vagabond upon the earth; and probably

it may affect his children, if they partake

of the same influence.

These are my sentiments, in the pres-

ence of God, angels, and men. Brethren,

these very men who lie and steal will

try to hide their own sins by saying that

the Presidency both do this and sanc-

tion it. God will curse all who say such

things, and all Israel will say Amen.

If I knew that I must draw my last

breath in ten minutes from now, I should


